[Practical use of external drainage of the pancreatic duct].
The authors have employed external drainage of the pancreatic duct in 96 patients. Pancreaticostomy was performed with prophylactic and therapeutic purposes. Prophylactic pancreaticostomy after the Doubilet technic was accomplished in all cases of papillosphincteroplasty. In case of evident stenosis of the pancreatic duct ostimum (6 patients) papillosphinctero-wirsungoplasty with external drainage of the duct was performed. In acute pancreatitis pancreaticostomy would contribute to prompt normalization of pancreatic enzymes and subsidence of the inflammatory process. In chronic pancreatitis with involvement of the duct system along with papillosphinctero-wirsungoplasty and transpapillary drainage of the pancreatic duct terminal portion also cystodigestive and pancreaticodigestive anastomoses were constructed with external transanastomosis transenteric (after the Folker technic) drainage of the cyst cavity of pancreatic duct.